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ConttltttUonaU AmendmeDtf.rv jm nl ! y?!5 PATENT LIGHTNING SAW. thwited by lawihaU the r.pcl,Teoontiea are dieidrJ into a snitaUU slninWr
of sub-diTisio- u. ta tvtDpact aud aVnvtaieatIn aha p. as poibh. aa.d usatLrJ out btUauJarirt. which u.av U allrrrd i.Unnecessary aubixnsiur:. sLiIUh- - kta.waby the baine of pniuct.. ThT aiwitl b.uo corporal, powers. Tb. town.hip crernmrnta ar. ab..li,hed. Th. boDlane.o

i

Super Extra Spring Steel, Warranted Refined.

EBBN MOODY BOYNTONp
80 BBB2UOAZT STZUDST, ZXev lTork.

No. 27, 18C6 ; July 23, 1SC7 ; Jait. 14, 14, 1S68; Julj 27, 18C9.

Not One failed in 20,000.

IIARMABE MERCHANTS,
Main Street, Salisbury, A'. C.
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or Iiard vnnI lint anlt I mk.. .;u it 1 ... !j

Th Vew Tear IndstbaLIGUTNIXU SAWS
pnUetsally ackiwwtJgeJ to lead tb Asseri- -
lean market-- o aannfacturvr of Saws Las
oarea to (oesUo or publicly lest at the Amer- uvviiuie, vrviaerwe,iBe inaitef oisupe-riority

of tbe Utet improTed Haws. Tbe bW
cuaiienjfe Tor expeuae f public contert u cn
fraved oa the saw.

The larrt increase of tw bumIneaKaa mm
pel led leaaeof No. 80 Ueektnsa street, and ar--
rsnrenaeoU fcr tle manaUclare of five UMsaad
LiuUTMlAU CroMcaU per month, and hope
tot-ai-

.e to fill all orders promptly
The supply lias been vneqoal to the demsnd

of the LKiUTNINO DUCK SAW. bat hereafter I
will endeavor to krrp a stock on hand. The
saie of seveal dozea of the above mentioned
Ha s canses belief that they ate the best bUdes
in toe market. All I.igLliuo Kaws are indel- -
i kit eicoea wiui in v naine. the I'nw.rHiL. m itk

? directions for Bline.usinr. Ac.r- - ....... . "... ..r.acn i.ijcnmmf w will coil andtotch ends
nninjured. Not one in twenty thousand baa
proved imperfect, so tborooch U the inMneioB
of thee regular fowda; but, tor the benefit f
SOCn UtlltKI litJ turn mm ran not at .

"3 thin saw. a rntrt bvir tlin rtmin ir.tii
inserted to order. Since enlarcrmtnt uf Juxt

Mnace. one vear mtm nnraniOi i
has been received. The Lightning Saws are
cu-- nj .apu-- u hit aman ana largeumiter. srti t . . .. .

A HE CONSTANTLY ADDJXQ
New, improved and valuable Tool, Imple-
ments, Machines, C'fSntrivaneies, &c, &c.r for
the convenience and facility of Farmers,
Blacksmiths, 1

- 1

Carpenters, ;:
- Slioe Makers, i

! Taimcrs,
Cabinet Makers,

Masons,
Cftrriflfm Tlliliflfr.S.

if i

COOperS, I

House-Keeper- s,
j

Butcljef-S-
, '

GOOKS, &C, &C.
In fact few persons unacquainted with ;

our establishment, are aware of the wide' .nmiww.wict. i.ijmuinKo aieau act anu f barpefceu readvfor use when wnt out; are two (mages thinner on back.
Ntw Tom, Ansaicix IkstitVti Faib CritMxo, Not. 4. 1871.eeaman M.. Aaw Totk Kir

Saw, worked by hand. Dy two nen and saw cat &
16 cnts of atne. contlnnonsly. in two minutes and 18

u- -u Him wiuan.i. s iraHinucu tun lor an mmMM
cross-u- t and wood sw hare no Hral in sueed. in

01 rrnMntt us :v
ucicicrii uunciBBi u nuuia aave a vaai

iujiiivuo w a .
6UTriljti-ndn- t

? .B Je9.tXXT ,,ft,"r' Jnot'd to prove what should be obvions-t- hat direct cntlinris better than the old A fricth n piocea naed by all other saws.
Honest hardware men will procure the gennine for their customers, even if thej sre oventocked wltkinferior goods, but where thry do not keep there, srenta sre wanted.
N U. Millions or a xesaie used for catting wood: a Lightninr Ooas-rn- t Saw. either for one man orfor two. will cut live times as bt ssan sxe. Wbv not trv them ? AIo. I.i.kt.ii.- - l,. k..i I !

J. AMaEHKT B3ROWST
HAS takenjthe room recently occupied by Overman, Holmes & Co., in Murphy's Granite

How, and opened a

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS.
solicits cah orders from abrod. Produce lought and shipped on very short

notice llclspect fully refers to busirif-s- s en of the city.
fcifCajsh paid tor all leading articles of country Produce. ll:tf

I... tnr nnu-- l... M .. .iwiij:, .4 .v. ki 1 lire.
iee that the name and warrant are on each saw.

E. M. liOVXTOX.Sole Proprietor and

E. M. Royutou's Lightning One man Crow cut. f r
lyij.."? trm. Complete, ready tor uce. Price, it,
mel oTcur 're 'D L Uhi"g t,'i !':"'

Passed in the House qf Representatives
January ut 1872.
AN ACT to altar the Cf!Caroltoa.
Tht Oeneral AsaetnUv of Xurtk rr.rn. A

enact (three-fifih-a of ail the taeiubers of each
uousaj cooctirnng.)

That the Conatitntion of this Sute U alterolas Cullows, to wit :
AEnend aeotion aix, of the flr--4 article, by

Jtnkinp oct the fim cl.u thereof, down To anU
th word "butf thu being theclaua j

Amend section two of the second article by
striking out tb. word - annually and iraterting

ey uiereoi, Ujs word " biennis Uy f being
in refcrenc to the sessions of tb. General As-
sembly.

Amend section five of th aemawd n'.l. l.
jfX ou Jl Uiat precedes .Ue worda, "the

'

- uwncu ana dt aiming otit Uiepbras. - as aforeaaid or " in aaid 'section ; tbe
Pru so stricken out having reference to th.Btat census.

Add a new section to th. second article to be
tyled u aection 30," and to read as follows :
Th. members of the general Aamrmblv .hall

each receive three hood ml dollars a a com-lJtio- n

or their service during their terra,ubject to snch regulations in regard to time of
payment and reduction for ce as
m7 prescribed by law; but they rosv hav.
su additional allowance when they ar. 'called
together in special aesaion, and mileage shall b.
ten ceau per mile (or each sewon."

Amend section one of Uie third article by
striking out tlie words (bur Tear," where they
occur first in said section, and inserting, in lieu
thereof, the words "two years," being in refer-
ence to the terms of executive-officer- .

Strike out the worda u Pub-
lic Works," wherever they occur in the Consti-
tution, thus abolishing that efhee.

Amend section si a of the third article, by
striking out the word "annually." and in-

serting, in lieu thereof, th. word "biennial-ly.- "

so as to couforin to the provisions
th. srssious of the Grueral Assem-

bly.'
Strike out sections two tod three oC th.

foarth article, bating tbe provisions whiri re-
fer to the appoiutin.nl and duties ol the
Code Commissioners.

Alter section four of th. fourth article, so
that said section shall read as follows : "The
judicial pwr of th. .Stat, shall be vested iu
a court for the trial of impeachments, a Su-
preme court, Suirrior Courts, such interior
Courts as may be established by law, and
courts of Justice of the Peace. "

Alter section eight of the fourth article,
so that said sectiou shall r.ad as follow:
"The Supreme Court ahall eousist of a Chief
Justice aud two Associate Justices; I'nri-ded- .

That this shall not apply to th. justices
during their preseut term of offic. uuless
by death, resignation, oro'herwise. th.num
ber of Associate Justices shall b. reduced
to two.".

Alter section twelve of ihe fourth article
so that said section shall read as follows:
"The State shall be divided iuto niue judi-
cial districts, for each of which a judge -- hall
be chosen; aud in each district a Superior
Court shall be held at least twice in each
year, to continue for sueh time in each coun-
ty r speetively as may be prescribed by law.
The General Assembly shall layoff said dis-

tricts. So due time, so that the said nine
judgm may be chosen and begin their offici-
al term at the first general election for mem-
bers ol th. Geu-r- al Assembly which shall
occur after the ratification of this section."
The General Assemble may reduc. or in-

crease the nainber of Districts to take enVrt
a, the end of each judicial rui.

Strike out section thirteen of the fourth
aiticl. which tixts the pirsent judicial dis-
tricts.

Amend section foniteeu of th. fourth ar-
ticle! by strikiug out all after the ..rJ

oflier." and inserting, iu lieu of the part o
'trickeu out. the following : "The Geuera

I Assembly shall present a pr per system o f

rt"" h "de thr .aire di?
trict twice iu succession, and the julges may
also exchange districts w ith each other, as
in ay be provided by law"

."trike out section fifteen of the fourth ar-
ticle, and insert iu lien thereof, the follow-
ing :vThc General Assembly shall have no
power to deprive tho judicial department of
any power or jurisdiction which rightfully
pertains to it as a coordinate department;
bat the General Assembly shall allot anJ
distribute t! wt portion of this power aud ju-
risdiction, which does not ertain to the Su-

preme cxirt, among the other Courts pre-
scribed in this constitution or which may be
established by law. in snch manner as it
tnaydeeiu best, provide also a proper system '

of appeals, aud regulate by law when ,

necessary the methods of proceeding, iu the ;

exercise of their powers, of all the courts
below the Supreme Court. n far as the same I

may be done without conflict with other pro- - j

visions of this constitution."
Strike ont sections sixteen, seven- -

eea, nineteen, twenty-fiv- e aud thirty-thre- e i

of the foarth article. j

Amend section twentysix ol the fourth
article by striking out all that part which be l

gin with, and follows the word "but in
said section, and. in lieu of th. part so
stricken out, inserting the following :

''The judicial officers and the clerks of any
courts which may be establish d bylaw,
shall be chosen by the Tot. of th. qualified
.lectors, and for such term as may be pre-
scribed bv law. Tl;e voters of each pre-
cinct, establ shed as is elsewhere provided
for in this constitution, shall .bet two jus.'..a a a.lice, oi tne peace lor socn term as tnsv &

fixed by law, whose jurisdiction shall extend
throughout their respective counties. Ti e
General Assembly may provide f..r the elrc-tion-

more than two jnstifes of the peace
in those precincts which coitaiu citit-- s r
towns, or in which other sjeci1 reasons ren-
der U expedient. The chbf tnaistrat-- s f
cities and incorporated towns shall h.tc
the Judicial powers of justic. of the .ace."

Amend section thirty of th. fourth article
by striking out the word "township" and
inserting, iu lieu thereof, the word "pre-
cincts ;" also in the last sentence of the same
section, strike out the words "the commis-
sioners of the county may appoint to such
office for the unexpired term," and in lieu
thereof insert "an appointment to fill such
vacancy for the unexpired tenn shall be
made as may be prescribed by law."

Atneud sections one and seven of tbe fi'tb
article, by striking; out the words "commis-
sioners of the several counties" where they
oecor in said sections, aid in lien thereof in-

serting the words, "county authorises es-

tablished and authorized by law.
Strike oat section foar of the fifth article.

relating to taxation to pay its State debt snd '

interest. j

Amend section six of th. fifth articl. by
inserting after the word "instrument" in
said aection the words "or any other per-
sonal property."

Insert the word "aud" before the word
"arveyor" in section one of tbe 7th article,
and strike out the words "and five comiuis-iooer- s"

in said section; also add to said
section the iollowing: ' The General As- -

I tembly shall provid. for a system of ooucty
government ior tne several couuues oi me i

Sute." I

Amend section two of the seventh article,
by striking out the word "commissioners"
aud? in lieu thereof inserting tlie words
oounty authorities established and authorized '

bv law" and io the aunt section Strike out I

the Words, "the Uecistrr of Deeds shall be '

ex officio clerk of tbe board of commission
era

Strike oat section three of the seventh ar
ticle, and in lieu thereof insert the fjllwioj .

SHOCKING AFFHA
"We learn that during Court week at

Jloonc, a row occurred between T.
Vriplct and Green Marshall, rn which
ike latter stabbed the former, in the
nlxlomcD, indicting a wound which it
is thought will prove lltlali Marshall
endeavored to escape, anil had suc-

ceeded in gaining the TeiineK-se- line,
but being closely pursued y the Deputy--

Sheriff and a poise of men, was
compelled to surrender, and on the
day following the sad affair, was
brought back to Boone muler arrest.
From reports it appears that there was
no difficulty between the two men, as
they were supposed to bewifnn friends;
but they had Ktrtaken freely of strong
drink, and were at the time of this
shocking affair, under the influence of
lirjuor.. Mr. Triplett is a young man
not past the age of 11).

Ash. Pjtfhecr. -
I 'Young man take warning ! Why;

, do you indulge in partaking of a thing
which in some instances causes you to
quarrel with .and assassinate your bestj

friend; a thing that. drives sauitvf
from; your brain, and' causes you to!

commit acts that you iffo not liardlvf

iiwaro of, until it is too late. Abstain;
from a habit Avhich is notj only an in

jury to yourself, but is the cause, ale
.Host daily, of man destroying his felf
low-ma- n. ! - I

SINGULA!! REVENGE. I

A correspondent of the'Albany 7ijJ- -

press writes :

About forty years ago there rcsidet:
in the town of Jackson, 3Vashingtofa
county, a well-to-d- o farmer by the
name of Ferguson, lie was industri-
ous and frugal, but after a time be-

came addicted to the use! of intoxica-
ting drinks, and -- wjren under tlie in-
fluence of his favorite beycrage would
Ikj liberal 'to an extent that he would

fjivc away any property which might
his disposal at the time. Fearing

that he would thus squander all his
effects, a commission wasbbtained atfd
then placed inthe hands of Jus son.
"When, the papers were served on the
old man he remarked, " You have ta-

ken my property from me, have yoti,
and are obliged to support and take
care of me? Well, then! take care of
inc." lie immediately took to his bd
and continued to remain Ihcre day ar)U
night for twenty years'. For the first
fe years he would get up and sliaf'e
himself every Saturday, land then im-mediat-

ely

take to his bed again ; but
for; the last fifteen years ;of life- he yas
waited as an infant, notwith-
standing he enjoyed good health, afid
was in the possession of; all his facul-
ties, mental and physical.

jl do in my conscience believe tliat
intoxicating stimulants have sunk iiir
to perdition more men and wonfeii
than found a grave in that del itcre
which swept over the highest hill-toJ- s,

enguipiung the worm 61 which but
eight were saved. Key. Dr. Guthfie.

. .k --a w
' A bt. dooms' lawyer attempted jto

try a ease tlie other divv wliilc he vas
halfdrunk, hut the jud'e stopped him,
saying: " No lawyer can serve. tWo
bars at one tune.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.!
Pursuant to the adjournment at Sel--

ma, December 7th, 1871, tho Agricul-
tural Congress will convene its tliird
rcsiuH lit oi. oouis, i Aiissoun. on
Monday, May 27thr 1872. 1

Imiwrtant interests to be considered
there demand the fullest possible) at-

tendance. The object of these meet jugs
is to hold consultation jupon agricul-
ture and kindred interests, ignoring
all, partisan politicstojrepresent, jn a
general head, the locaHssociations;and
to co-oper- ate with them in promolino-th- e

general wellare. The prostrate
condition of agrieulturq in the South-
ern States, csneriallv. iiimerlnnslvf

I ' V

niands that wmc systcrh Tor its ,rclief
aim auvancement shall be adopted.
One of tlje greatest nccls of the S6utli
at the present time is a largo increase
of an industrious white population.
This cannot be obtained except by thor-
oughly organized eflbrt The question
of immigration w ill no doubt assume a

rominent part in the deliberations ofthe Congress. j f

Agriculture being the foundation-ston- e
of our prosperity! as a people5, the

farmers of the country should have
proper representation in the councils
of the State and Nation, and it is 4ith-i- n

the province of thisf Congress to as--
Mt in stvunng such representation.

n v irut inai every Agricul ural
Sxiety throughout thl land, wi 1 be
represontel at this meeting lv full
deltation (t he basis (If repientatjon
i)eingonetieiegatetoeadi liftv menil)ers
or fractional part thereof, "froin ! any
Stalty CtMinty or Tojnhip Vssoeia"
lion.) -

Favorable arrangeiient for trans-
portation over the various railroads
will probably be secured, and will be
duly announcel. 1

. J. Spujih
Lon tress.

Lexington, Ky., .fau. 1st, 1872. 4

roris sna i x ,m0 whM. b-.- r..

A. tW til they thai!U altered."
Strike ..nt sctiou foar. fire, sit. tea bdJleven 4 ihe seventh article, which relate tothe township system.
AtneuJ stUos eiKht and nine .f th

......rr, airtains; uuiuie words trtownshipa" where thee i-- ur i. ..LI .eciioSiS.
Strik. cut section three of th. ninth- . 1 ; . - . . : -

Muumueu tnerevl tcaert the KJkiwior TL
tieoeral AumUj sUU Unak. aoitsvbl. pro-TisK- ,n

bT law lor the Matter,,..! WCB.Iation I.T tb. pnblie eh.ls. and frrt-rrfrc- l.
mg the system U irr pubr insiruetlo..

Stnko out section fi uf th ninth .rtielsvand in lien thereof, tntm th. U wisr--Tb. tJeoeral Assembly shaU harr
provide for th. eleetio. 4 Trait-- , of tieLtiiverntjr .f Nrth Carolina, is wbon.
chosen, shall be vested all th privilege,
rights, franchises and endowments hettto-for- e

iu auy wise granted to, or enferred op-o- n.

the ltoard of Trotrl uf aaid Ufcivtrsi-ty- ;
ai-- the General Astnblv nfay mk.such provision, raws and reg.Ui'ioaa. frrna

iiik. 10 iiuie. aa uav ba mim... mm j
pedienu lor th. maioteiaiic. aud uiausre-meo- tof said UaiTersity."

Strike oit section thirWo, foorte-- n andfifteen of the ninth article, relating to th.I.uive sity of N.th Carolina. Aiae.d see.lion ten of th. eleventh articl. by striking
out the words "at th. charg. of th. Stat."aud in lieu thereof, insert Uie words -- by tlVState; and those who' do n.A own property
exempt ion prescribed ia this Constitution. r '

being minors, whose pareuts . not wa
property over aud abo e the aame, shall Ucared for at the tbarC of tbetotaw

Alter station f tlm fourteenth ar-
ticle so that said action sLall read as s:

"No persoo whu shall bold any ,.f-fi- c

or place of trust or profit unJer tb. t'nuedMate, or any department tWe..f. or nnJer
any other Srate or government, ah.ll bold or
exercise any other office or place ..f iraat or
p ofit uudT th. aullnily of this Sute. orb.eligible to a seat in eith.-- r ht.tia, t.f x))w
General Assembly ; JVon Jnl. That MMLir.g
herein eoiiUiued ahall extend to offirer m
ir.e niiiiua. juMire of tb-- Peace, Com uit- -

sioners lor Srcial rortt.rt."
Ad i another to the f..urtheeT)tb ar-

ticle to be atjled "scct'oji 8." and to r..J ,
follows: "County ottcers. justices of t',.

eace and other officers who, i.ffires sr.abo!ishel or changed in any way by tb. al-
teration of tb conatitntion. ahail coi'tinu. to
eiercise their fonetions until any provisions
necessary to be mad. by law iu order to -- iv.
full effect to the alterations, so far as rl1tea
to said officers shall have Wn insde.

Ke (.umber th. sections in thoee srtirl.a
from which an section has ben tirlan
w ithout the insertion of another in its HmJ,
and give to any new thst noruUr
which by this method woald have been givm
to the section for ahirh it i suUtited. aud
the alteration shall U etubodi-- J ii,u tl..'
c.nsiitutiou. and th. several sect ions now.
n-red coueculively.

'ji,MW:iaiiiTiiTOa
aaaaaai a a li ia M Mr

J W,ii r.a) ri.lf. a. N. MrOa.ua C. ,

U4. Sf.au, Sa. I ma .CL.aaS M C.

MILl.ton-- i Beoe Teatlaseav to ibelr
V.aderfal C. relive EaTeela.

T7 mrt mi nU KiMf Drill, kal W rrKass. Whisker. rW Sslriu a m Bef--a
L.l.ara SotVraj. mtri um4 wmiiUflmi a
tuta.ralM "Immtrt," "aftwCwis." "anMnr"4( .
liiat lva4 Vi h.Wr So Irknomnt mm4 rmlt.bml ar.
llrw Msarra ntaJa fia lY.m Sail. SW a4 BTerfea

f CaJ;forl. free ffm all AlewbUU Stl- -e
laaia. T.f srs v. li K tA T Bl.OOIl ri'KI.
riERsa a Lire civile i iirirLE.
s pmrirrx llwotuuf sn4 I" iformivr ef lha Ifiua,
eajrrvtrg of m.i f imim, mmxvmt MvS raatartaf Lai-Wa-4

ta ri)iln. St)iw nnUkttWMlil-tar- s

Btcvr.i.c sa Irrroaat aa4 r.ataia Wf sa.
rmidr u :r bM ars mmt Si aura) .4 wj ataral
Suwac aik-- f kfUl. sad lk lhai srf aal ual
S,a4 (ta, Lwir.t f feT'Slr.

Ty are a Cealtr rr.llve aa well as a
TaJs, p- - ( . alaa. M sersitaf asariy sf MU
u s aa. n f. : r T. '. ia i Wtt( t'wr"0s I.S.l- -

ir. af h IJ,r. sad sU lK Vlarvral rrrsaa.
roK r im a i.c t o.Mr i.ait. ----

aiarr:J st tMli W at at
via tsra t l.fa. ea. Tsasc aUar aaea aa aai.

Far laiaaBMairr mm4 Car.ale Iktiai
laa mm4 Uaal. DaaeBa r laaifeMlea.

Blllaaa. ResnllteaX aa4 iMeraatlleM Fa
vera. Disease, af Ike Blaaa. Llvar, KI4-- r(

mmd Blss4rr, rwm Itinera fca.a W.a ii
a.rr.Jl Strh fltsrasra st mmt W TIiUo4
talaaaV. . t rrar9 araa ac-- ti Sr fcrmmil

f ! tlral. OrtisfcD!rrU K INPIUMTIOS, BaU
km. r mm Ik, rWaa'.ir.CaW. TiblM af iaa

Vac Dtcaiarai. V--ar Xrais'taas af tks llmil,
S Tuts la tht U.ita. Biliaat attartt. rrisaaa st
tK. Brsrt. lattmnatUa af tW. Is-t- . Sua L. U,

af a ao). saSs kaaSrr. ataa alaj a.

sra tS l(rnt(i af Ptshssis.
TV T TtcaraU taa "1aa ark aaS iUbkIiU tfca wrvit

I.t sa. aaaL akteh nmmtt Vaa mi iiim'jl
B. r ia rlasia. U Sao4 af al laisartss. s4

aw sa. iat la las ! ilav
lull hlX PIEASC. sW Trttaf SJt

Ikna, RW'ckas. Sta. raias. eaat.laa. atfla.Caf-Wn-U- .

K tag Warms fciaad. Sara Br af , Inap- -

las r.ra..V-wr- Ur.larattaaa a tsa akta. a.aiw a4D'..w. if !. .ia. tf titrtn a t Hlv af
!U- - It! "ml mm zjn rmmmt aat af lk ia S
ttaw Sr ti.. w M tb'as BiUers. Km fc.uk ta saaa
taH m ' ractiaia Ik. laaal larraa.iaas ( Uaw am

ClraM O Ti'.isl4 tlaa. kaar raa la. Iu aa
raHtsa aars'lcf tkrasa-- b laa sabs ra rimmlmm. Brae-ttaa- i

ar Sar.s , rinat, ft krl faa t a4 h kaara rta4
sa4 alac aaa : dasaaa It vkra it m '.

tA rat faaliar aiU taii rs ara. Eaf IS !'
ar. SDS tb a'SJLa f tb Wtfl laev.

rta. Taaa. ,,f Mkrr Waraa, lartia. ta Ua
f ,lria af aa iaaj) ibbaitsl. ar eflartaa llr Sartr raS

aa rrM.a4 ha a f.iiif aiaW..
tsrr m ararr.l? aa Mmlatl asas W Staa af la
rartta tkw taMir l rsran frvfa Ov. ariaiaaa af

WM tt aa taa aaliar ataa,ata af Vmm

tWt a ara iK tmt aa Ufc fmaiil kiaaf
aa a!iat 1.r--t-U taa 1 . taias stria. anH.i af

S'nras af Maaaaar, aa rarafaav aa
a:ti'S'.M a ill traa la siauaa tiass aaiaja US

taaar SVttSrrs.
J. WSUKCR. Pwarwia. B. B. MDOH AkB CO.
prarc sal Ora Srsata. Baa fiaa lai CaJW rais.

aaS sa4 M Cwnrri etraat, Sra Tars.
BVs"tOU BT IU DBLUOtm A CIXLllA

WILLIAM VALENTINE,

THE BARBEIt,
ETl'llS? HIS THANKS to hi Ol U

IV H:tt. S PS aud the lublie for the I.t;al
plroiitp heretofore eitcudt-- d tw Liia. Uf sva
informs tneiu that ue has ntted ui a Le aud
coiniao:oiis
Shop, in Dr. Henderson s Srick

Bulldlair. XLoom TJo. 2.
rould ! plesjrd to see thetn.

aT'iarantee ; to en e sati-lsctm- n in evrrt i -- "
He ha in his en. ploy of the bet Hair lre-se- ri

in Wc.'vtern North Carolina. Ueretjnc.ts a cal
fntn all

..'...'. .V C . D?: 17. 1V.3 i- -'

- Thia k.t 1 .aw U I l.lt.l .
sonnd 8a9N,eh rhesnetlor in 3 3 4 aeconds- - andsecond., or at the rate or a cord of wood in le.

7raju and In aimnliit.
amonni 01 moiwi mnti tim anf !..- - v. ..t. ,

in- - UI k 1 1.

ainil aTnaP 1 man'-s- n Ipiae.f. Pol.

' ' - - - "1 ml

Manufacturer New Yotk.

cutting Wood, Joists. l ogs ssdTimi-er- . sad ssw- -

(M) for four teet Larger saw a made to order
bM ,Le tin' Wuld U "d' n1 no 'te wf

(in'

HWNbOiiULnAnuiii h ?

in timber than to crnsh one out ThesppJicsti.n ef

clesring, these opposite cutting. fsces" not only'
r . P,w, wmen u in. moat pertect

(button.
lndependa.ee

its sustained

work, by two men. 'with 'one saw once filed h

range of wants wc are prepared to meet, nor
of the exact and beautiful adaptability of
our good for the purposes for. which they
are made. Nor can we describe them in an
advertisement. They must be seen.,1 Come,
therefore, to tlie Hardware Store for any-
thing you want, from a toothpick to a steam
engine; from a pin to a straweutter any-
thing almost every thing. They have

A FULL STOCK always on hand of every
variety'of Nails, Iron, Sled, Hoes, Grain Cra-- j
dies; Scvthes, 100 Dozen Axes at low price?.
Gun. Pi.tok. Krives and Forks. Fairbanks
Scales, the bet Wrought Iron Plow to be found.
We warrant them to ji re satisfaction. Thoiup- -
bn's Plows and Subsoilerrt.

CORX.SHKLLKRS,
STRAW CUTTERS,

--,n( thousand other things you need. Send
in your enters or come and buy.

13:tf Salisbury, N C.

SIXTY-FIV- E FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED
THE GREAT
SOUTHERN

HUH
MANUFAC

TORY.
WM. C. KNABE & CO.

Manufacturers of
GRAND, SQAURE AND UriilGIIT

Piano Fcrtes.
BALTIMORE. MIX

These Instruments have been before the Pub
lic lor nearly lhirty leare, and upon their ex
eellcilCe alone atl.lilX-l- l n nnnurrLnr,l n.-,-.- ..

wwvn v I r -g j'l
ineitce, which pronounces them unequalled, in

ion.il, WORKMANSHIP AND IVRA--
r T I TTV

tt-- ft All our Stnuiir Pi'nnnf a m
Improved OviiitsTKUNG Scale and the Agrufft

fiffit--
We Would rail srxial itLntn- - X m,m Mttviiirii VW1

late Patented Improvements
. in Granrf

. Pianoti t
.

! tmm ijnare uranat, lound in no other Piano,
which bring the Piano nearer perfection than
ma jci m tii aiiiunen.

EvcryVivLno Fullu Warranted for
e are by special arrangement enabled

jrurwr urgans ana jjelodiant of th
most celebrated makers, Wholesale and Retail
at lowest ractory Prices.
lllttetraled ( atalogncs and Price IJets prompt
ly furnished on application to

WM. KNAP.E & CO., Baltimore, Md.
Or any of our regular established agencies.
October 13, 1871. 6months.

A STEifl WILDER.
THE

$12, SENSATION, $12.
OR

Magic Watch.
,iAUTIFUL IRISTM AS-GU- .SJM ETII I NO ENTI R E LY N EW

AND USEFUL, AS WELL AS GOOD.Style Double Huntiso Case andopcnfaceW ATcilrombincdin one, with fineFntsT
class tmporud PolMed or Frosted Nicle, Pa-te- st

Lever, and liubu Jnreerf Movements
Accurately adjusted and Keoulatep. Elegant
Crystal Cap, showing the ErjxxeJ Action andevery motion of the Beautiful Works while
rxtnmvg, with thewfr&raterfpATEXT STEM wind-ing AUachvient (windingup at the Stem withoutthe ose of Key). Ututpte in li9n, and quiteaNovEEXY, Cheapest really coon, stroug
corrected tvriuabU Watch ever manufactured
XR PERSONAL VBK, Equal to fineri quality

price Gold Chronometer Watch ai oL
trecntKth the cot. Price ench La di es' or G evts'

C,.fAw' Morocco CW, onlv $12or $00 per half dozen ; per dozen to clubsor the trade. Single Watches sent free toany addreg Safe dtJirr.y guaranteed on receiptof pr.ee, e are r.Kn,ibre for Checks, DraftV,
o; .7r0rder:- - ?r Kegisrcd Letters onlv!

me forward them by Express wrrnotrrTUT..... unvrv Jh,1u yon can j,ay ie jce to t,
ES!iAg7, (whh Charges Extra privilege) on the delivery of tl-ei-

to you in yocr towx. Watches of all kindssent everywhere on the same condition
AjIE,"CA Levf-bs-, $15. Solid
' $2 to $10 each. Every

,,V " re?refnt'. thoroughly warrantby Special Guarantee, and can U exchan

PLOWED. All goods xt Factory PHrtt. Anyou may want at half th. price your

ail orders free Addres

STEWART, GRAHAM A CO,
, Jewelers, Importers, Ac,15:6mo 6 Whitehall St. V. Y.

SALISBURY
BOOK m STORE.

o--

Calgm almanacsl;,,, At the Book Streo.
pSALMS AND IIYMNS,
II At the Book Store
JT UTHEBAX Books of Worship.

At the lbwk' Store.
Sltnnt BOOKS, large variotv,

tbe Book Store.

IN fact any thing in the way of Books and. Stationery, can be had at short notice andon reasonable trims.
At the Book Stove

SPECIAL orders will receive prompt
m your orders.

CALVIN PLYLER.Jan. o. , 1371 jj;tf

Why tTse Ihe Lightning: Saw I
Because the fastest is tbe cheapen. IF SIMPLE.
As it cots live hundred or nure dollars lor the labor thst wesrs outihecroas-catssw- , a saving of.se-fift- h

by speed and eaue of an improved saw saves the coat of a dozen. The onlv difficnltv La a keenthat unskillful men neglect to shorten any dealing teeth pioperly. if complicated.
These pateut teeth are all of one length and no ahoituiug reuuiied and cut twice as Iat4 as commoneaws.
There have bwm many devices for clearer teeth, bjt no other patent cutting teeth for cross r.tiinrbutthese are known Why should a ssw tooth be in an indirect rasped V, riding over the timber whenif the outside edges be projected and points double with one dre of set, s diiect cutting sndciesring

issub.'titBed! True, it will nquire betUr steel and harder tempering for a cutting saw bntdovoabay a poor tool of any other description, or ,.e a louph raKp to sharpen jour pcnknilet :Note careful-ly these Patent Cutteis, how diflerent from any other sw :

1st. Doub e pointed, with oke ukbss asd skt for two points on one side of kert snd text Uocut on other side.
2nd. One point behind the other, consequently c- -t snd clesrs only with outside edts; No slsntcntto guage out. If one point of M tooth was set one way and one th. other, the slsnt weald ride andlift out the tooth.
3d Outs st a direct or opposite sngle to the old V tooth saw, benesth all sawdust, as a plow insteador a harrow. :

4th. Are edged with an oil stone, after filing teeth. 'j
5th. These are the only patent direct cutting and clesring teeth known for cross cutting saws- - cutfaster, easier than any other, and are, with present form, aa simple to sharpen as the old V tooth ' as Mshape. :

BOYJVTO.VS PATENT LIGUTKIiVG SAW.

TflBflCCO!
FOREHEAD'S

GREENSBORO' N. 0.,
I l '

.

Will I ojjen every WEDNESDAY on and
after the tiivtf Wednesday in ilarch,! (6th.)
for the salcjof .

LEAF TOBACCO.
t .

- it
Tho.se who consipn with me are assured of the

beat prices. Jf the sale do not give fatisfaction,
the Tobacco may be ' taken in,'' and shipped else-
where. No chaipe lor storage. Warehouse fees
the same ax at Danville. Liberal advances will
te made . Tlie NVarehone has a first clasii prizery
attached. In the handlings ordering and axort-in- p

of youf Tobacco, too much cure cannot be
taken. Ample canipinp gronnds are offered to
planters. I'll do'my best for consignors: they can't
auk more. I. refer every man to Lis neighbors, that
the good new may spread. s

Very Respectfully.
EL'GENE MOREHEAH.

Feb. 13. 1872. 3MU22

i LUMBER ! t

Lumber! ! Lumber ! ! !

TJIE unJersigheil begs lav to inform
the.eitizen;sof Salisbury, and other places of
improvement, that he has made arrange-
ments to furnish lumber cheaper than evr,
GREEN pit nillEl) to suit the puiichaser.
Remember freights ia re no more from Kard
Stalion, thau from places nearer Salisbury,
while the timber is-- better. U

lie sure and send your order ftr Lamber.
D. W. ROBERTS, v

Ifanl Station, N. Ci

S A 3L, 3SS
A desirable Driek House with 7 rooms and

all necessary ut houses ; situated in themost desirable part of Town. Persons wiahbg
to purchase tan applj at this office. I

tf:lJj

BURKE COFFIN

IAD

Commission Merchants,
KTM1 the Sign of the Bed Flag,

MERONEY'S OLD STilb,
MAIM STREET f

SALISBURY. N,

BiOrJers and consii?nmenf rrnwJfi,tk- -

licted. Buction sale, every Siturdav'and
public davf. I '

Oh ! Ycs-- Oh ! Yes Oh Yekf
1T..:. . . . Li......gjancn naoK to a better position and

--vv.. i i i'y alorming copartnership withJso. M. Coffin, who has been long and faror-abl- y
known in the Mercantile community

i womu repectiuiiy return my thanks to thepublic generally, and solicit a continuance ofthe.r patronage to the Finnnew j witlf the as.suranee tht we will do all we can to sitwfy allwho may have anything to sell or burl
I ' TV TiYtfari?

Januaryl872. "' Hf
'

V I"l,unn o attend to nelb
ing of any jkind of prorty in the country, forAdministrators and othen. when notified in time,

tf :1S j J. K. BURKE, Auctioneer.:
j f--

;

Land Deeds, Trustee Deeds
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, phattle Mortgagesjit, i

Tor Sale at thU oilt,t I

This saw possesses seTeral grest advantages over the ancient V tooth, which has hitherto been reliedon. especially in crosa-cu- t sans, tbe klrength, stiffness and durability of these teeth, and 1heir csrscitvlor deep gumming are so btioua that w. wiU only nam. four otter points of comnsriio'n. viz Speedease, simplicity and perfect clearancej '
run aii are aware mat an ordinary nsnd saw cuts only ene wry; i. the front rat (. more ef--frctue than th back or retreating cut These teeth, with their opposite cutting faces. Cutting ia lineareeqnivolent to the front cut both wajsof tbe hand saw, in disUnctioa to the back cuts of tie old Vsaw. Hence speed ia Inevitable.
1 . . r ..... ..... . ...

ki J . l.TT,!Mi " af.,w., P,ow. rrove
, .,, . - , i vi cu icagvii, uuuoie poinieu, cut wita ouuide verti-cal and projecting edges, and clear sim.lUaecnsly with tie ssme.

SijirLiciTT.-T- his iaobvions, all the poinU being like handsaw teeth, vlx: the same Unrth. Nohooks, or thick raking teeth, to be shortened ; only on. mill tile is required to keen them ia order andthey arc r.s easy tor the unskilled laborer to shsipen ss the old fashioned ssw.

by hand, cat offa twelve-inc- h syrsmoic
aadotber distiacaished men at. . .r . .

cnttma snti
CUt. but rlSar. bv llftlnir tl.a fibra sKna tl a
clesring implement.

ay then circular we see that two Boytton brothers,wu; ik in eigm oeiore aiajor general MeadeKnnar phnaalnliiaKantainKar I' - -- 1 - - " c iiwenort, the sawmc. by hand, of twenty-si- x cords of
eight hours (including lost Ume) in Michigan. Such
wonderful.

These Saws are m!,dV?V,d bv Mr.

uuic. a prooi oi ine case mat perm
hard tvsaoh ,n..u ain a.v ..j ui

BonUB- - 80 Bwkman street, X.w York, and are pro- -tectedby four patents, respectively 57. 1866; July 23, 1867; January U. 5T7 lse trn?,t,t1h ' inventor, of ao valnsble an improvement, in an article of aea VsdvenS W aaUesaw, will be able to enjoy the fruit of their labors free from infringement or piracy of any kind IaowA Ok. T, 1870.

These Saws are universally conceded to Surpass all others for Cross cutting Timber.
Although $500 cliallcngt: for expense of test has been advertised in minions

of papers, and engraved on each saw, no one has ever DAHED
to publicly test the matter, X0 otJter saw has double-point- ed

teeth, CONSTRUCTED TO CUT
IX LINE SO AS TO CUT WITH

OUTSIDE OF M TOOTH

ONLY by direct action.

1. B. 77 cutting of all single pointed teeth are equal, and these 3 teeth

are double, icilh direct-action- , spaced, and slant concealed between points of
3JV Jf one point of 21 was set one way and one the otkir,

the slant would ride and lift out the tooth.

When the hardware trade d not .ell agents want!, and no gorerntoent lieemerequired. A six foot crosi cut and a bnck saw-blad- e will be tent to toy addre.on receipt of S6, or $1 per foot. Ont man saw. tl 25 per foot
26:tf


